Presented to the Mānoa Faculty Senate by the Committee on Student Affairs on February 18, 2015 for a Senate vote. The resolution was approved by the Mānoa Faculty Senate on February 18, 2015 with 37 votes in favor of approval, 5 votes in opposition and 1 vote abstained.

RESOLUTION TO CREATE A MANOA ALUMNI OFFICE IN THE OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

WHEREAS, all graduates from any the 10 University of Hawai‘i campuses are members of the University of Hawai‘i Alumni Association (UHAA); and

WHEREAS, the University of Hawaii at Mānoa (UHM) has 130,000 living alumni with over 4,000 graduates added on a yearly basis; and

WHEREAS, creating a specialized Mānoa Alumni Office will help UHM connect with alumni; forge and maintain strong connections with UHM; mentor and strengthen future generations of students; recruit students; connect with dynamic and accomplished peer alumni; cultivate career and personal interests; and

WHEREAS, the Mānoa Alumni Office will build rapport with alumni which in turn will support and foster the UHAA and University Foundation in their efforts;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Mānoa Faculty Senate proposes the creation of the Mānoa Alumni Office housed in the Office of the Chancellor and that it continue to be funded by UH Foundation.